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government,' although ,
np1 ii a'vc

yetTbeerr received to that f eectr.; Tlie
feirs wh,ich migtft have beentertainedi

teour commerce have been; allayedj by
me active vjgiianceotvtne national . m;
rine, and of that of his' rnajesty the Kini:
bf the'-Netherland- f; '. v f:

he rcsoliitiohadbpted Jn theXongress
of.l roppu, indtsubsequentlv in that ot
Laybach, by the: sovereigns of Austria,
Prssi,Vitid . Russia, to 'interfere in i the
cliangc Of the government of the two Sici-li- e,

has excited all my solicitude, as well
in consideration of the ties of corisaagui-nit- y,

ahd roy)"'greatattacroentto that
roiyal Ta'mily.' as also; the great interest
which I take in the hapDiness of that peo
ple, and .in the independence of tnose
states, whose rights, accrdingto the laws
of nations, should be religiously respected

Ihavethrefore-ihbughti- t indespensa- -
ble tp the dignity of .my throne andihe
great people whom it is my glory to govern;
to cause io dc mace iiiiown,.Lnai i win
not acknowledgejany measure rohtrary io

tions, on wnicn are iounaeqi4 ne prosper
rity, Tudependence,-an- liberty of the peo-
ple- principles which Spain,',on her part,
will alvrajs inviolably 'observe witli,regar4
to other; nations.1 4 Cf'vi ;.

I.nave the satisfacUpn to communicate
to the Cortes thathe Allied Sovereigns,
in.tbeiroommunications up to thispenod,
disclaim altintentions of interfering in the
present government of Spain.-- v These are
the "objects to. which I wish to call the at-

tention of the Cortesr in' Order that the
constitutional system of governmeit be
consolidated, and thereby accelerate :tbe
prospects 'and 4 welfare of the nation; 4 I
have: thus fajr laid before 4he Cortes the
actual political siUation of the nation, irf
all its interior and exterior relations, with
a precision which the solemn responsibili-
ty of my station imposes on me, and the
information which I possess.; h as enabled
me to1 do.'.. 1 have purposely omitted to
speaktintir the last, of mv-- person, be--

V cause I do not wish it to be supnosed that.
I preferred, my individual : safety to he .

f hapninei s and welfare, of my nation, which

I care ; tiever&eless it is necessary I should
make known; atihough I?doJt with grief
to this wise Congress, thattheviews 0
some evu-ciipos- ?a persons wnose ooj ew
ias 10 misieaa xne - unwary, . persuaamg
them-tha- t my !heart harbors dispositions
inimical to thec'system, which hoNV governs'
us, wun np oiner view man viuiiibpuc
distrust of my purejntentions.r

I have sworn to the constitution, and
have always caused it to be-- observed to
the extent of my powers. " Well would it
nave Deen 11 an naa aone xfie same, ixuu-li- e

insults have hcen offered to my, dignity,
contrary to tKe ordeiand respect that is
due to the constitutional king 'I"do Vot
fear for mv own existence or my personal
safety God- - who sees" my heart,'-- will
Watch' and protect both! But Irou'ght not,
to'.withhoicv af this time,-fro- nt the Ccn;
gr'ess, as ..the principal guardian "of the
preservation; andinviqlabilhyx,which the
sacred charier secures to the constitation-akingrth- at

such injsuits; would hot have
occurred a secpna lime, k uie .cxewjuyc

ower could have.been . inyested with 'all
the vigor annergywhibh-th- e censtitu- -
uon guarantees ajiu hip vwhcs-ucsuh..- ?

.The little interest 'and .'.activity bf the
authorities have Caused such great excess
es to be renewed and, It thejr axe repeat-
ed, it will not be surprising if the Spanish
nation finds" itself surrounded by immea
surable evils and niisfortuneSv' I Chensh
the hope it will not be s6,if the Cortesin-timatel- y

unites itself to thb xbhstltutionat
King will strive to remedyvihe abuse-s-
Co re7unite the public opinion," andxounr
teract the machinations xf jthmalevo-lehtnwhos- e

aim is anarchy anddestruo--

r ;Let us then unite the legislatire and ex:
urcutive:- - powers and I now: publicly de--
cmre, . in Jtc jace oi wie fiation, uiai 11 is
myx--wis- 10 ececi me.. consouuaxion ox i

system , ;which 'is -- calculated ; to procure
happiness and iranquiliity to roy people. ;

V 'Kt'.C ERNANEO.
, (After the4Cing had withdrawn enor Con--J
de deNroproposcd tbatra committee
should be appointed Ho 'dhiw up a; reply to
the address ofhfajestyv;? I It is"necessary
(skid'he) thai the;wjbole world should know
what are the sentiments of the .Cortes with
tegard to the Congress. at,liiybach and the
recent c'urrencesto Naples and it behoves
the Cortes to) profit bythe opportunity of so;
iemnly declaringi-tha- t Spain is hb less dispo-
sed to respect the iridepebdenceofolhw na
lions "thinO .'exact a due respect for : her

thersrgunlents in favor of his 'raotibnand
).nii ectin ha!n(F.' nil t'f rt"4K A rrit t Woe A -

was thea appointed, consisting' of iCohde.de
TorenoMartinezde ti-Ro-sa ClenBenclh,
and dareliavmerrwhicfarthe .Cortes " ad--

v- - - - -'rr l

PEEdHX)F THB KING OF SPAIN

, OK 'THE FIWXVDATCr march. .;.

rnic ti a 11dnl --mhick hat Mvcb-suc- h ittpbg
the lotcana ancuonruiwjiKcofs.ot roral ocrsonM cannot do less

than, fn cbmpliance With the fecliDgs of
iny heart; give thankso Almighjy Gcd ;.

vhor in navjng resioreu lo jne. py; uir v-l- or

and tbostancy olniyfaithfal subjects,
the4hrcne of.my ancestors, has vouchsaf-
ed to strenktheh it; by riving for. Its faun
dation a constitution t.

sabctioned jb'y Cthe
Extwordinary wrtcs ;wnicn, in . compli-
ance iththevcitcof the natioriI:have

A mamfaJn' ' Tli welfare han- -

piness bf the people yfhich Divine, Pro vi-p- nr

has committed to inv care'2c w hich,
as a sacred dnty, have;always' beenytHe
object of ray ; most ardent Irishes, lea m
to the adoption cfa system of government

jinxiouslv desired by the nation, and as
hnpericwslyceqnired ,by the progress of

v the 2KC-- - X UC ,.BUIl I WfrniJV
with roy isnes, ana i nave seen, .nuu.
expressible 'pleasure --Spanish loyalty

7 ' f rml re-unit- ed to theihrone of its King;
maniftUinEr itself in all parties, and evinc- -
ing, oy unequivocal proofs, its decided at--
tachmtnt to tne new system oi gvvcrn- -

perity and grandeur, and which wilt add
dignity: and spletfdor; to my crow n The

; proper and judicious measures which the
fnrmer legislature adopted r to --give life

t and energy to a nation,. almost deStroyed
.inconsequence ot tne saermces sne nau
to make, to relieve the people of the hea

:ry taxes under which : they labored, to
restore the public credit' to promote in
dustry' in allots different branches-a- ll

:
this, joined to the adroirabe moderation,
pacic spirit, and unanimity hich have
characterised- - its proceedings, by the
proofs of respect and love evinced-t- o my
person by uch '.worthy representatives,
have filled my heart with joy; , It. will re-

quire ime" to heal the wounds of the na-tio- D,

te "general disorder and, confusion
which. war occioovwith iu consequent
disasters, the ruin of much and immense
capitals, the confusion produced by the
different habits and customs bf the provin--
cis, joined to thenecessUy ofanticipating, 1

without, delay, 1 the expences and urgen
cies of thef state;' haVe not permitted, 'as
yet,-- to establish what L would have Wishr:

' ed an uniform. system of revenue, and
. ,fcce conformable toi tHe new"' principles
lately established." !

I hope the Qorces, in its present session,
Will bestow Its serious attention on so im-

portant s(n object. Time;is required to
bring ,to perfectiolt Jhis'desired. sysm ;
and, to give it effect, the Cortes will de-

pend on roy cordial assent,0 asj shall be
sure of their faithful assistance. V The Se--

4, crctary otthe Treasury will, in a proper I

time. Dresent an estimate of the expenses )

necessary for the approaching year ; and
those of VVarnd the 'Marine will pro-
pose the necessity' ofRecruiting the ranks
cf the , army, accordingUO.lbe existing
state ot tbirtgs.. in tne mean ume,i uavc

" the Consolition to makknownfor the
consideration of the Cortes the general
activity whichlbegins,tor evinceX itself in
all the province of the kingdom,',& which

' presenu to us,the progressive "imprpve--
niems wuici arcxxna.iijg iu gi iuiiutc,
the arts, and commerce. - Our foreign
credit b recovering;, and, the powerful
mean . whichi a nation," governed" by a
ccnstitutjonal ;: king; and representative
system of eovernment, can call to her aid;
wusoon resiore our inicrnivicuu

If the attual statie'ef "America has not
varied in its felatioh tons, war, at least

t ; for the present; Jbas suspended its desolat- -.

Lng , ravages tn the Costajirv:a,;an& the
tfiect which the" late-remarkabl-

e events
" on.the Penmsula ought .to bavejon tnose

.jegionieaa eswuopc iiicjrmajr w --

rain restored to-the- yiother country end
torm an Integral part of the same empire
I cannbfeoftceal from you that, nowith- -
standing the satiifacUbn. which the salu-- -
tary change in the government bughttb'
produce, and whh hV gcuefal cofasent

.and. adherence cf thewholevnationt- - and
its .determination tOfsiippOTt it.fthe- -

jnaf6ontentstswho at all
'Uniesentertam' chimerical: and cwminal

V hopes have nbt failed to alarrn'momeh-- :'
JfariTy, some cf the-prbvin-ces ot the'eapi--

' talwhich' has"filled ry - heart ;ith "the
uiosi proiounu acucuon. 1 trust ana nope
the Corfet, in discharge bfthrfr important'
duties, jrUl see thjs necessity. of taking im
7ediate rneasur o"repress the: audacity

' f.those who are excited rather than? sa
- tisfied; with the; m bderaton of the presenV

; system j whichXhey wish to disturb anew
; y giving; to vthexsHnior forces so

? fpquisit eioTi the preservation of the gene-
ral tranquility.'- - Without tis precuybni
?t is hnpoisible: t rem edy the evils,under

J. ; vhich the cation has so long grbaJxedTr-1- ;

, WhhigaHlcnT;djplpna$d relati--,
i - CI,u other pow ers, tfo, alteration : has

ken place ncc.ihiia'st' session-o- f the
.ortes, having happily ,maintai

t05Kocesterve:-p?- s

From Whitehallin,WashiS2tos xz$
thoIoV in SoiTolk,r ii Uie yil- -

From Utica, in the county of Oneida,
to BambridgeVine co
by New Hartford. Par.Furnace,3ridge- -

lwater,,Brookfield,; Cjommuew;Ber--

v
' Froni Listed in the county 'of .Broom e

through; the towns Berkshire and Ca,-rolme.W-- the

Susquehanna; and Bath
turnpike-roa- to Ithica In the county of

rom Manlnis; by Rran; Delhi, Fabms,
Pompeyand thence tahlmsl4::
j:-;- r renrvi tica, by jttome, to Montezuma,
and thence to Rochester; upon 'and, near
ineijreat-vanai,i;;i,.-

v 4jK;?
From $ehnington; Vexmbnt; byWfeie

wich, to Saratoga SprMgs New YofkVmf
" Fro m Ritchfield by Peltries,' in Cblum--

bia by , Underwood's, in Litchfield; to U
tlCa. " ' - Vv- -

FrOnrv Peltries, irr Ccmnbiihy Elie
t'alnter s. to Herkimer.' u

From Little Falls', Herkimer county; byr
Eaton's Bushy Midmbvjlle; Nepiri,i
ham.''Daniel's-- : Unssia nbst-offie- e: to Tren--
tbhsWith ajside mail from Middleviile to

airfieldpris,t.ofiice.; .i

FromCanandieua, m the state of Jiew
York, by.Manchester,to Paimyra ; from
thence by iSbtith --Williamson;.add Wil- -
uamson. 10 ruunevviue. , .

'
S IN NEW JERSEY,

' From' Chester to Flanders
' vFtonj. Liberty Corner to SomervilteT'

FrbniTrentop, by Cros wick's Tavern,
Rickle's Town, Julius, and .Armrs.ito

From Easton, byr0t9ikertown, to'; Ros
common

r ronr Chester by y uiaee ureenwui
coxeVmusiCencoimeetghbhsand
DUrthtown,';tb;shestei

Front Clark's 'er-'lspurg- i

Douglass's Mills, aqd Cohccrd'trfFan-nellsburg-vtyj , :

V From Somerset, by .Connelsyille, Union,
Smitjfield, Gerniantown, and Geheyj to
Moiantowh,; iq Virginia; - 'A
trRii.' Hanover, hy Berlin, tbpnistOrn
riFrohit Lambpeter iquare to Cochrans-ville- .'

.'.'- - . ... '. .'-- i iLV'-- '

: Frpm: Gettysburg, by PetersburgySnd
Dillstown;WHarrsburga!'li

.f rom DcrwfcmuH jene j. iugt anu.ois- -

f i uui juaucaavci , uyA'OV juuuuuu vi vas
1)1 bads, Newark, and Christwiha bridge'to
New Castle, ia Pelajwarfc: -

From Gettsburg, Lutersbiirgi t& Ha- -
gerstbwhi in Mary land i' $T.

From.'edi
Elizabeh'EurnaceanduehLebanon:g: 0; - 'yl r

1x yoin xeavertown, qy jennesiowH auu
NoblesTown, to Cannonsburg. X V Vft

IN: DELAWARE.
From Milford to the village of Milton ;

- - .:

'

: That the mainVouifronlcEastoh?to
PrincessAnne,. shall pass 4 pve : )Dqyer,
Bridge, ana oy isew-MarK- ei anarvam
bridge ; the f route from EistonVhyi'thb
Trappe, to Cambridge shall nevertheless
be continued, s

; :,From ; Eaton to the Trappe,, hi Talbot
cburttv. f .-

- V'v ' ::X:v i,

5From Kinwood bCrab Orchard,Ha-gan'stor- e
: to Srni th field, in Pennsyl vahia.

FroiLewisCourt'lfouse, fryFrench
preefe itlementFlatwodi ,and Elk
riverj Jo Nicolas Crthbusev v ., j"
:fFrOih WoodiibS mill,irLPrestbo cojini
tyi hyit Ooflf's ? Ferry.-onXheatriverx- o

.fPJUlU ill&-WUmtt.U- I J3UJHCL wtcc&w uu
OniofriveT
Prickett's, settlement,, and; Smithfield, ;to
Kmgw.-P-;- i

'. From Springfield tollomnev, iri Hamp-
shire county . J v.

;
V'- -i' -- iyf t:

'tTFrom'-Mojv'tantb- n, oyJackson's ilrbh
WorksarUsle's.FurhacjtbndyCek
Giade&a:;v;:-,.;- . ij&lMi MMS1

tm iCarlottele to
hghiam'Coutt: Hoose.:f Mj -- -

From Culpppeij Court House, by State

rokgtorpn;' bLittlelRivei tothe
- rrro:nu)a(bonviuein .vyoqa county,)y

That the tnaa roufelfrom the-, :WarnH

Qreefc, to wfeburg, shaiyin:returft
pas by. Jfranktord; Locust Creek; Barue?'.
mill; Cackley's,' BradshMVinGaf
woods to the, Yyrm bprtogs.t :V'

Froiri?:K:intbnT

ville in j Kentucky, : shall ; pass -- Jb ort a " Vv
ills.Red:Rivennm-:;:- r

7tFromfurfreeiborbut
;?FroWerabny i Prry- - Court HouWf

Re?h61dbn

From Lebanon byrMohropi tc Hamil- -. ;

From Washington, In Pennsylvania, by --

Wellsburg, inwaeu(nyiieew$a'. 5 M

sel 1 1 ' , , 1

Vf'i:-"h- l
''

? Ill
1 j !

v j ' f I i

New HoldernesssNetf Hampton ban
bomtonj and Salisbu ry, to Concord and :!

--rFrbm tmtonitoMi4dleton inN;
mrapsmre.

From Carver to Wareham.
From'Northampton.iby Southamp ton.

to Springfield, in Massachusetts.; ' ; v
Vroto Herkimer, by oodwrth's; C
Iumoia,v- - by Underwoods Litchfieid, ,; to
Laghwaite.: r
r Fiom Vernon toDeii " ' '

From Utev&:itff
potaiidussiai tbRemseiqtin New-Tfor- k,

Froirar Liberty.r CornerhyI)pbghty's
Mills and New Providence, to. Springfield
in New-Jerse- v.

;rqm wh, by"C rah Orchard
io'Kinwbod in Virginia w '

From MilledgevUle, to Greensbbroifgh,
in Georgia,, v. 1 ' "

From Pocatahgo, by Hicliory Hilh
.

to
a Gs,4.irr 'til.;? V :

vujus.ii, til ouuiu-varuiui- a. r . ; J i.
- From Clinton, in Teanessee; to Pulaski
in Kentucky. " '".-- :

From Washington.to Cincinnati.; and
" From Lancaster to .Washington; in O -

hio. , -- ''V :;

From.Falmouthto Grant's Lick, oh the
east side of the rlverTla Kentucky.v
' Froth Smithton to John Graham s, ;in
Missouri. K .w'-- ; : '

Sec. 2. jlndb&itifurthcrenadedhi
the following be estabushed .Post Jtoaus,
that is td say ?

'-
; wain

rom Brunswick, by Tbpsham, Lisbon,
Wale?; 1 Monmouth Leeds, Wayne : and
Fayette, to Jay 5 and thence :y Liver-mo- re

Turner, and Durham jSruus- -

From Green, by Leeds and Wayne, to

j From Bangor, by Levant, Corinth, New
Charlestbwn, Atkinson, Sebec,; Browns--;
vllle, yilliara5hurg. Foxcroft, Guilford,
and Sangerville, to Bangor. "C'

From - Warsaw, by Hartland, and'St.
Albin's.-t- Palmyra. : , :

From Betbeli by Gilead, Shelbnrne,
r)urand, Kilkenney;and"Jeffers6o,t6 Lan-

caster, in New-Hampshi- rei ;

'
:

r'N'NEWHAlirSHIRE.
: Tram Concord,
by the TVCrilfis tavern, in Canterbury,'
Northtkld meeting house, Sanborn ton,
Smith's Village on the Turnpike, a
the river
ter; to Pkmouth. v';.': v- - V.-- . '

-

From Smith's rlageohthe Turnpike, i
by Mew Hampton meetipg hou$e, ancl the
paper in Holdernessto Plymouth.' -
- - Jbrom Concord,, by JtJosco wan, Salisbury,
village, Aridover," New Chester, "firistol.
and the Mayhew turnpike, to Ruroiiey.

From Rochester, by IChesnut THill, in
Farmington, to Middieton. r . . ,

: That the p(bst . route: from Centre Harf
hot to'Plymouthj ran$ the post route from
Portsmouth, by Meredith cx New IJrmp-- (

ton, to Plymouth, shall be by the obst office

.i
I.J

'- IN 'MASSACHUSETTS,
From . Greehfield, b: Berhrdstowhr

Nti"thfield, Warwick, Orange, New Sa-
lem .Shutesbury, Leverett, Sunderland,
and Montague; to Greenfield .

'
V r From Richmond to West Stockbridfe.

Er hyEst Hamgtoit;
South Hampton, VVesttieid,' bouthwlek;
and --East Grahbyj to Hartford, in Connac- -
ticnt:-v-- M qx ::r:m

Tjm;wortetertd;piwofti:'M" ' From Boston, by -

.
turnpike rioad . to

1,--- - h - ri L : i :

r,i aunton , ?ann inencer oy ei""gt
utgnton, v, awanzeyj--; . v arren, k ispsioi,
pGrtsmbdthVand'Middletbii, tb Newport)
in Rhode Island--S- "

ifFrbmuth Hadley, by Graiiby; to Bel-cherto-

kK: ? Hr--

'$ 2 !'C

rom --ocauoru, ; py? tJniou, ?vu , vwu.
V. f vstocki; if- -:

ton,ajrd4Jrookfieiaito New Iford

-- Frohi- Utica, by Whltesborpugli;Fioivd,
pieuaenana- - yvesicrn, otiic i-- iiu- Fro& CayugtoMonteuma.

IdAln?- -
orougn, viiuon, anu cwtziq rougn?

the prfsent post, road from Naff York,!to
Albany, W
kpronl Watertowcii byrLe, Raysvfllc to

lem C --Philadelphia ; Wooster and - i ,y
Norwalk, to Xbwei Sandusky.: '

x V v

, r . - e.

V " j

t

fK rom antopi m otarx county, oy ineiy

dina, in Medina county. r J vr

lirom Lancaster ClrcWviUei tbChi"'icbthf;tV!
hington, tbPu

Granvillei

s FromPoyer,
ShanesyHie and Berlinto Miftersbnrghri
in:COTli6cto-dbaht-

Krcsuen, in iae county or iviusK
ingum, .to. Mansheld, in the

, ,

& v

I r

:yibr-;v.;-
-t I

. , t V

tticuiana, oy tne way orweit Carhsle; in; v - ui J;Cotontrom ureiiusi : oy uucm Ureet; bajt V 1? 4Works, mMornctybi SenacaVille;. v ;I'
to Oheftise.Salt;:WQr aldVtolYasii A f
ingtottGuerhseyuntyV l . 4 r

i .1

iFromVerho
Ffojhv Connersville to Indianapolis; ? . ,

Jlvetteandtb returolbylthr wayibf yauglianV '
f-its-

,.

Manchester toWniHirt- - v i;f v i - -' :: . .

Fronaiichmoha, bySalisLliry and CenV y; - ;

iromrville talh

uu j vi uiwuuuaA u- - a. iiiiikiiii r kuu ; l a

se, ana-ntn- s tow anciaia i - s " ' i
' T."' r.'-- J :,., Mill, I

:the?maa rbe lrbm Mariettamepasahystery

ThathaUiomncenrie, Jmdiana,ftbv ;
'

J3l-J- '
!

StIUrMiswufi;ihaUpaihylYandi v?:Har ,1, !,

bfshch cbunties Bs ma. hestatjrisUcd by I ' l: '

theVJsUtartf Dribr tue jieriohH ? j ?t I

of Cress;n;orfli4c.. p' I i 1 1

.daliav--
TbeT$t rrcrsni Goicony BlwnifiituV V ' '
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